
Glastonbury Halloween Ghost Hunt 

Starts Monday 24th October 2022 ends at Midnight Monday 31st October 

 

Have you seen the wonderful murals going up around Glastonbury? Did you go 

on the Glastonbury Mural Trail yet? Well, some very famous artists heard 

about it and have come back to look and visit the town. They all wanted to pop 

into the shops and pick up some bits and pieces. Can you find them? Have a 

look in the windows as you walk up the High Street and the top of St Benedict’s 

Street. Find them all and let us know their names, you could win a prize! 
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How about investigating these artists once you find them and make a masterpiece of your 

own, maybe in the style of one of them.  Send us a picture of your creation and we can put 

up an exhibition on our pages.  

Did you find all nine of them? Well done! 

Now email your list of names to: 

glastonburycommunitysupportevents@gmail.com 

Be sure to add your name and contact details and we will enter you into a prize draw to win 

some treats!  

Terms and Conditions apply. Deadline for entry midnight 31st October. 

mailto:glastonburycommunitysupportevents@gmail.com


 

Terms and Conditions 

 

1.We take no responsibility for your health and safety; however, we recommend all  

participants take relevant precautions when taking part.  

2. Volunteers for the Glastonbury Support Network and their family can join in the trail  

but cannot enter the prize draw. 

3. The draw will be carried out on the 1st of November 2022 and the winner will be notified 

via their chosen method of contact the following day, but we will announce the winners 

name on our web page; www.glastonburycommunity.uk.  

4. Judges’ decisions are final 

5. This event is free to enter, as is the prize draw.  

6. PDF Shop trail sheet is available online to print at www.glastonburycommunity.uk  

and on our Facebook page; Glastonbury Community Volunteers and Support 

7. Entries via email only to glastonburycommunitysupportevents@gmail.com. Entrants  

must include an adult’s name and email address. If you win we will need an address to 

deliver the prize. 

8. Maximum of one entry per household 

9. Once we have contacted you, you have 3 days to reply otherwise you will forfeit  

your prize and we reserve the right to choose another winner from the entrants. 

10. All entries must be from a person over 18 years of age on behalf of the minor 

11. Prize cannot be changed. 

12. Deadline for entry is midnight 31st October 2020. 

13. Delivery of prize may take up to 28 days (or longer depending on where you live and 

how the postal service is working) 


